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ID the Matter of the ~pplicatioD of ) 
V!LLEY TRANSIT CO~ANY, ) 

a oorpOr&t~oD, for an order author~-) 
Z1D5 the 1ssuaDee ot stock. ) 

a~~1ioation No. 6434. • 

Everts &: Ewillg, Harry /:... Encell. by Harry A. 
Encel~, for appl1caDt. 

o ? ! ~ ION. -------
III this s.p:pllca:~ion, as ameDded,at the hea.r1Dg, VX1L..~ 

~~~SI~ C01!P~y asks permission to issue $60,000.00 of stockt,o ac-

~u1re from J.C. Walling certai~ operative rights aDd pr1v~leges, a 

stage li:c.e business,. auto::.obile eq,ui;pme:c.t and s,ppurtexl£U:lCeS and of-

fice furniture and fixtures. 

~e propElrty WhiCA J.C. W'a.lliJlg iIlteDds to sell and 

transfer to Valley Z-rsnsit company is that described in ~ppl1catioD 

No. 5235 and A~pl1cation NO. 5528. On ~ebruary 20, 1920~ the 

Commission made its order (~ci6io:l ~o. 7156} in APplication no. 

5235, authorizing J..:E. l[oore to trs.:ls~er to. J .C. ws.ll.1J:lg eertain 

rights SDd privileges to operate a stage line betwean ~resno and 

~ortorv11~e serving the iDte~ediate po1nts of Malaga, ?owler. Selma, 
Aingsburg, ~aver, (;.oshell. Visalia, PaX':n.et:....cov1ll&, Exeter. LUldss.y and 

S tra. thmore. 



On April 8, 1920, zae Co~ssion made its order 

(~cis10n ~o. 7395) authorizing J.F. Scott to traDs~er certain opera-

tive rights and privileges to J.C. ~alling, such rights and privi-

leges covering the operation. of 3.uto stages between Visalia and 

Ea~erstie1d via EXeter, Lindsay, ?ortervil1e and Delano. J.C. 
Walling did not only aoqUire the operative rights aDd privileges trom 

J .E. Moore and J..!. Scott, 'but also their a.utoc.o.'bile aqU1:pme:c.t, ms.-

terials ana supplies, ottice furniture and fixtures. In APplica-

tioD No. 6453, J.C. ~all1Dg asks pe~ssio:c. to transfer the operative 

rights aDd privileges together with automobile equ1p~ont, materials 

and supplies, office fUrnitttre. a:cd fixt1lres to Valley ~Cllsit C:om:pa.r:1Y· 

An order ill A~p~cntioXl Eo. 6433 ~ll cover the tr&Ds~er o~ the opera-

tive rights and privileges. 
Applicant ill Exhibit ~l~ describes the automobile 

e~u1pment and other property and reports the present value of such 

equipmen~ aDd property as follows: 

PROPERTY 

Eou1pment: 
Car ,~31, ••• 12-cylinder ~ksrd • 

S ~sse!l3'er, 1916 Model, ••••• ~,500.00 
Car j32 •••• 12 cylinder ?a.ckard, 

113assenger, 1917 Model, •••• 6,900•00 
Car ~3, •.• 12 cylinder Packard., 

14 ?a.ssenger, 1917 1:ode1 ...... 8,000.00 
~q4 '* 10&, d "'t). • Car 7.;,1 ,..... 0 cY''''::O er. _a.c..mro.. 

8 2assenger. ~916 ~ode~, •••• 3.009·00 
Car #35, ..... 12 cy1iIlder ?s.ckara., 

l42assenger, 1917 ~odel, ..... 8~000.OO 
Car .fj:36, .... 12 cylinder ?s.card, 

11 ~sseDger, 1917 Model, ...... 6.,000.00 
Car ~7, •.• e cyl1nder,Cadillac. 

8 ?asse~6e:r, 1916 ~odel, •••• 2.000.00 
Car #38, ••• 8 cylinder Cadillac, 

11 ?assenger, 1916 Model, ••• 4,000.00 
Car :fj39 ..... 8 cylinder Cadillac, 

11 ?assenoer,.19l6 Model, ••. 4,000.00 
. . ~44,500.00 

~sks,chairs,sa£e,electric fa:c.s,hGaters. 
a:ad miseell.a.neou.s fixtures ='or three 
offiees, •••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• - 3,000.00 

Addi:ag Ma.ohine, ........................ • ....... • 175.00 . 
~~writer,................................... 60.00 
Shop tools and equipmeIlt, •••••••••••••••••••• • 1,000.00 
Supplies -Illventory ........................ •••• 2,756.00 

Total •••••••••••• ~1,481.0o 
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In its original appllca::ion, ap1=I11cant a.sked :per-

~s3ion to issue 000~000.OO of stock to J.C. ~all1ng in" exchange far 

the properties and as~e the pa~ent of an $8,500.00 indebtedness. 

At the hearing, counsel for a.~p11cant asked permission to amend the 

~pplication to cover the issue of ~lO,OOO.OO of additional stook on 

aceount of good-will, going co~cern value and development costa. 

Applicant has :lade DO satisfactory showlIlg justifyiDg the issue of the 

additional ~lO.OOO.OO of s~ock for such purposes. 

~he present value of the equipment and other pro-

pertios is reported at ~51.481.oo. ~e indebtedness which appl1-

cant asks permission to aSS'Ul:le amoWlts to :~8.500.oo, leavillg an equ.1ty 

iD the property of ~l,981.oo.. ~he order he~ewith wi~ permit appli-

cant to issue 05l,~00.oo of stock, of which $43,000.00 may be issued 

to J' .. O .. ~:{alJ.i.Dg in exchange tor the e~ui t:; 1n the properties which he 

intends to tra.ns~er to Valley esns1t COm:P8JlY, alld the rema1X1l.ng 

~8,BOO.oo of stock may be sold at not less than par to pay the indeb-

tedness which Valley ~an$it co~pany asks permission'to as~e. 

I herewith submit the following form of order. 

o R 1) E R. 

Reilroad Cocmission ~or permission to issue $60.000.00 ot s~ock, a 

public hea.ring havillg been held aJ:1d the Com:D.ssion being o:f' the 

opinion that applicant s~ould be perm1t~ed to issue $51,500.00 of 

stook SoIld. that the money, property or labor to be :proeured or :paid 

for 01 such issue is reasonably re~uired for the purpose or purposes 

specified in this order; 
I~ IS E:.!!.?.zEY O:s.DERAD, that V~ij:;Y ~SI~ COMPAnY 

be. $.Ild it is hereby, authorized to issue ;i;51,500.oo of it s cocmOll 

capital stock and to asswne the payment of the 08,500.00 indebtedness 

re~erred to in this application. " 
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Z'.c.e authority herei~ granted is subject to the fol-
low1.ng condi 'tiOllS: " 

.$4-3 000 t ~ 
l.--Of the stook herein authorized to be issued, ~.2,t~O.06 shall~ ~ 

be delivered to : .c. 'Ja.1J..1.llg ill part payment for the ~·1 
properties described in the ~orego1ng opinion an~ in 

this application. 

2.--0~ the stock herein authorized to be issued, ~.500.oc shall 

be sold by applicaDt for not less than par and tho pro-

ceeds used to pay the indeote~Dess which applicant is 

herein permitted to aseume, or tor such other purposes 

as the ~a:i.lroa.d Co:o:nission :l3.y hereafter authorize by a 

supplemental order or orders. 

3.--Valley ~~sit Comp~y shall file With the Railroad Commission, 

with1? thirty days a~ter the date hereof, a detailed 

statece~t.of the indebtedness, the payment of which it 

is herein perm-1tted to assuma. 

4.--~alley ~aD$it Co~peny shall keep such record of the issue and 

sale o~ the stock herein authorized and of the dispos1-

tiOD o~ the ~roceeds as will enable it to tile OD or 

before the 25th day of each mo~th a verif1ed report. 

as require~ by the Railroad Comc1ssion r s General Order 

No. 24~ which ordGr~ ill so far as applicable~ is made a 

part of thi s Order .. 

5.--The conSideration which applieant is herei~ authorized to pay 

for the properties which it intellds to acquire from 

J .c... ';1a.1ll.ng shall not be urged before this Conm:1ssion~ 

or any other public body haviDg jurisdiction, as a mea-

sure ot value of Said pro~erties tor the purpose of 

fiXing rates. or for ~y purpose other than the issue o~ 

the stock hereiD authorized. 
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6.--~AG authority Aere1n granted 'will apply only to suoh 
stock as may be issued~ sold and delivered 

on or before Ootober 1, 1921. 

The foregoiDg Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

aDd ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commis-

sion of the State o~ California. 

Dated at San ?ranc1Sco, california, thiS 

1921. 

Cocm1ssionera. 


